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Champ I i SS JonesGreek Week Set Tomorrow;
McLendon Talk To Be Climax

up
IDfor Head Ch

Bulletin
NEW YORK. March 25

(P)- CCNY. Cinderella
team of sophomores, won
ihe Eastern NCAA basket-
ball championship tonight,
outlasting North ' Carolina
State. 78-7- 3. in a see-sa- w

thriller before a sellout
crowd of 18.000 at Madison
Square Garden.

Mad Sam Ranzino
chalked up 24 points before
the evening was over, while :

eerer.-.o-
House Will Speak
At College Meeting

National
,

Conclave Of Junior Colleges
Will Hear Chancellor In Guest Address

Special to The Daily Tar Heel

Telephone Situation
Is Considered Good

. Chapel Hill System Needs $250,000
For Expansion, Utilities Report Reveals

Chancellor R. B. House willROANOKE, Vaf, March 25
be .'guest speaker at the 30th
the American "Association of
tomorrow m the Roanoke Hotel, here.
; House will address delegates

RALEIGH, March 25 (P)
Operational and service manage-
ment of the Chapel Hill Tele-
phone ' Company is "considered
good,", but $250,000 is needed to
finance expansion projects.

This was disclosed today in a
report released by the Governor's
office here.

The report; a summary of an
investigation conducted by the
State Utilities Commission, was
turned over to the Budget Bur-
eau last week.

The Chapel Hill Telephone
Company is a public body, run
by the University of North Caro-
lina.

'

-
.

'
',

Governor. Scott said he has no
objection to a private firm tak-
ing over the phone company, but
he believes it would be to the
best interests of the state- to re-

tain it.
The Governor said he had talk

ed over the matter with Reed
Maynard, Burlington textileman
Maynard is chairman of a Uni- -

'Southern Part Of Heaven'

annual national convention of
Junior Colleges which opens

Rayburn Hits
Slandering
Of Innocent'
ASHEVILLE, March 25 P)

Speaker Sam Rayburn of the U.S.
House of Representatives tonight
denounced the practice of pin-
ning Communist labels on inno-
cent persons.

In an obvious reference to Re-

publican Senator McCarthy of
Wisconsin, Rayburn declared that
"it is unfair for a man in a re-

sponsible position to make irre-
sponsible statements." ,

Rayburn spoke at a North Car-
olina Young Democrats rally here
attended by more than 1,500 per-
sons.

He admitted the possibility that
some "radicals" may work in
government departments but said
he believed "the. federal loyalty
board can handle the situation.!"

McCarthy has charged that
there are 57 card-carryi- ng Com
munists in the state department
including a top Russian spy. K

He steered clear of the contro
vcrsial Civil Rights issue.

nayDurn spoKe on the same
program with four candidates for
the U. S. Senate Senator Frank
P. Graham and his two princi
pal opponents, Willis Smith of
Raleigh and Robert P. Reynolds
of Asheville, and Mayor Marshall
Kurfees of Winston-Sale- m, who
is opposing Senator Clyde R.
Hoey's bid for reelection.

Work Starts
Needs Staff
est whatsoever are requested to
turn out to this first meeting to
morrow. Any one who cannot
attend the meeting but wishes to
work on the staff should leave
his name at the YMCA office.

'What's So Bad About

Prince Book Highlights
Pre-VVor- ld War TTimes

jrfifrHiffv ra. wm

Both To Seek

Top Yell Post

On April 4
Candidates Have
Yell Experience;
Release Programs

Joe Chambllss and Dur-wo- od

Jones, both cheering
squad veterans, have been
endorsed by the Nonpartisan
Selection Board for Head
Cheerleader, Norm Sper,
board chairman said yester-
day- ''"

The two endorsees were the
only candidates who filed with
the 'Elections Board to seek the
t?P. yening job in the spring
election npru 4.

bom become the first to run
lor .tne jod under the recentiy-eoidou&ii- ed

uoard selection pian.
ine new -- teiecnou DOdy, Drain
wiind ox piteiu ntau cnecr-- :

icaucl' OK;l, tbiwco luc plants Oi

uie campus puxiucui cuwea in

. JJlldlilOlii IS 4 tWO-t- ar VC- t-

ei'aU VI llic iuet;lUi SxUaU, inu
uxii oi luc: will vcioltv-- ' wluu, ttiiO.

wtio head caterer m iu&ri scuuoa
tor two years.

Jones erved on last year s yell
vq uad, is pi eoidtilc oi tne w

ciud, and a raemwr
oi tnO student jLegisiatui e.

botn candidates promised li
eiected, to add some new twists
to University spirit-raisin- g.

Chambiiss proposes a regular
budget tor tne cheering squad,
new-ty- pe sweaters, outdoor pep
rallies, and affirmative cheering
at basKetoail games "to offset
Dooing."

Jones advocates "faster" yens,
more singing, students and cheer- -
leaders acting more as "hosts
to visiting teams and fans, and
installing of a "traditional spirit"
into cheering.

Both candidates went through
a two-da- y demonstration of their
abilities before the five-ma- n se-

lection board. According to board
chairman Sper, both men were
considered "well qualified by the
selection group.

Both applicants were judged
on the basis of personality,
voice, past performance, ideas
for future, and attendance at
board tryouts. Chambiiss scored
204 points out of a possible 250,
Jones scpred 182.

, Senatorial Campaign
Is CPU Topic Tonight
The current North Carolina

senatorial race between Frank
Graham, Willis Smith ' and Bob
Reynolds will be the topic of dis-

cussion at the meeting of the
Carolina Political Union in the
Grail Room in Graham Memorial
tonight at 8 o'clock.

, Everyone who is interested in
this topic is invited to attend and
take part in the discussion.

Debates Slated
r . -

. Paul Roth and Bob Evans,
members of the varsity debate
team, will meet the Rutgers de-

baters in a contest tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the Phi
Hall.

On Saturday, April 1, the
Princeton debate team will be
here for a meet with ike Uni-
versity debaters and on Mon-
day, April 3, the debate team
from Johns Hopkins University
will debate here.

All meets will be held in the
Phi Hall beginning at 8 o'clock,'
Bob Hutchinson, spokesman for
the Debate Council, said

IFC Releases

Program Plan

For Activities

Discussion Meets,
Field Day Slated
For Frat Pledges

A banquet addressed Friday
by Major L. P. McLendon of
Greensboro, lawyer and state po
lilicul leader, will, be the high
spot of the University's first
Greek Week, which begins to
morrow.

Plans for the week-lon- g pro
gram for campus fraternities
were announced yesterday by Al
lison Pell, chairman of the Inter
fraternity Council's Greek Week
committee.

The program will be held in
conjunction with regular initia
ceremonies, being held by prac
tically all fraternities tomorrow
through Sunday.

Compulsory for all fraternity
pledges will be the Friday ban
quct at the Carolina Inn, house
discussion groups scheduled for
Tuesday night, and an athletic
field day Thursday afternoon.

Not compulsory, but suggested
by the IFC as parts of the pro
gram, are exchange dinners be

'tween pledge classes, discussion
groups with alumni, unified
church-goin- g pledge classes this
morning, and a house grounds
cleanup day for pledge classes

The Tuesday night discussion
groups will hear Duke assistant
Dean of Students F. T. Cox,
Chancellor R. B. House, Dr.
Archibald Henderson, and Clai
borne Jone, University Dean of
Student .Welfare. Five groups
will be organized.

i

The field day is being spon-
sored by the Intramural Depart-
ment, and will include compcti
tion on an individual and team
basis. A trophy will be awarded
to the winning pledge group.

IFC spokesmen said this year's
program is expected to be suc-
cessful, and asserted that, "In
future years, it is hoped that the
Greek Week plan will coordinate
and unify all University fratern
ity initiation activities, and re-

move many of the practices for
which fraternities have beta
strongly criticized."

School Women Hear
Speech By Thciscn

Miss Jose Thciscn, graduate
student from Luxembourg, spoke
to members of the American As-

sociation of University Women in
High Point yesterday.

Jose, who. holds the AAUW
scholarship, told the group about
this scholarship and about her life
at the University.

She was accompanied on the
trip by Miss Mary L. Cobb of the
University Extension Service and
a member of the AAUW.

Ex-Purd- ue Cashier
Cops School Cash

LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 25
(T) A former cashier of PyrdQ
University was put on probation

, for five years and fined $50 today
for embezzlement of university

, funds.
William Walter Ilollcnsbe, 40,

, prominent Lafayette resident,
plead'.-- qui Ity of the embezzle

, ment charge in Tippecanoe Cir- -i

cuit Court.

Staff Meeting
All members of Iho Daily Tar

Heel business staff and anyone
interested in becoming a mem-
ber are requested to meet in the
business office this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Airborne To Be
,

In Radio Show

On Air Today

University Hour
Slates Program
On General Lee

"The 101st Airborne has no
history dui it nas a rendezvous
wan uesuny!"

Jviajor ueneral William C. Lee
put tnese woras into ms lieid or-ue- rs

on August iy, laia. 'today,
eignt years later, the veteran
paratroops of tne lOist Division
proudly rememoer tne way tney
isept . ineir rendezvous . witn des-
tiny; and they remember the tail,
lanKy general from North Caro-
lina wno believed tney could do
it. .'

The University will pay tribute
to General Bui Lee and its other
World War II veterans this af
ternoon on "The University
Hour" radio program.

"Operation Overlord," ; a 30
minute dramatization based on
an incident in the life of General
Lee, will be the final broadcast
in the current "University Hour"
series.

The series is produced by the
uommunication center and is
Dased --on lives of men and wom
en of the University. The final
program may 4 be , heard, at - 2
o'ciock on the Dixie FM network.

General Bill Lee was born in
Dunn, and attended both Wake
Forest and N. C. State Colleges,
where he played on the football
and baseball teams. When World
War I began, he was 22 years old.

The future father of the Air-
borne Infantry entered the
wanting army ; witn a reserve

commission of second lieutenant.
He saw combat duty in France
as a platoon leader and later as
a company commander.

After receiving his regular
Army, commission in 1920, he
spent the. next decade making
the rounds of the various army
schools, and teaching ' military
science at State College.

Always farseeing, he gradually
emerged as an expert on tank
warfare with a reputation for
knowing more about foreign ar
mor than any other American.
He spent a full year as an officer
in a French armored unit.

Upon his return to the States,
Lee came to the University at
Chapel Hill to earn his bachelor
of science degree in education.

i Whitehill said yesterday in his
office.

"Although a professor may
not receive a high or even an
adequate salary, he receives non-
monetary advantages that far
outweigh the monetary ones,"
the local writer explained. "In
what other profession does a
man get two weeks Christmas
vacation, a week's spring vaca?
tion and a three months' vaca-
tion in the summer to do re-

search or just loaf?"
This was Whitehill's first full-leng- th

magazine article, but he
has written numerous editorials
for the Post and other maga-
zines.

"My first editorial in the Post
was the result of luck," he said.
"I had Written my dissertatation
on 'Incentive Wages and Poten-
tial Production,' and I decided to

Y teammate Dick Dickey got
16. Ranzino. .Dickey and
Warren Cariier all fouled
out in the last five minutes
of the fray.'

Professional
Training Set
This Summer
In line with the policy of pro-

viding educational - services for
all the people of the state, the
University will conduct a num
ber, of. institutes this summer for
executives and employees in bus
mess-an- d industry interested in
taking refresher courses or in oh
taining advanced training in their
respective fields. ..

The Institute dates and general
information 'are contained in
booklet prepared by Dr. Rex
Winslow,-directo- r of the Univer
sity's tfureau or. business Services
ana rtesearcn of the Scnool oi
.business Administration- - 'The
institutes are oiierea tnrough tnt.
university extension .Division.

me scucuuxe cans ior me it. C
Association ot insurance Agenta
dune o-- i, m. Ks. Association tu
XV veil UovcUe kOiU'US, O UilC

southern Association ot Chamber
oi Commerce , Executives, June
i9-2- d: in. C. ttankers Association
July 10-1- 4; N. C. Junior Cnamner
or - Commerce,' July 24-2- b; N.AcY
Association of Certilied Public
Accountants, July 25;
Southern Furniture Manufactur-
ers Association, July
4; Southern Retail Furniture As
sociation, August 1; and the
Associated Credit Bureaus of
North Carolina, August 14-1- 8.

Dr. .Winslow said that Insti-
tutes in production management,
labor management, sales manage
ment, and other fields will also
be established provided there is
enough demand.

Commenting - pn - the summer
program, , Chancellor Robert B.
House said "through the Exten-
sion Division of the University
special facilities and projects are
developed ' to meet adult needs
for organized and systematic re-stu- dy

of professional and cul-

tural interests.
"In line with this policy the

University welcomes to its cam-
pus businessmen of this and other
states. We have marshalled for
their use dormitory, library,
classroom, laboratory, and faculty
resources insofar as other obli
gations have permitted- - To this
high civic end, the University, in
all its phases, is dedicated."

A Professor's Job'

Industry's and others way of
promoting the use of a habit?
forming product by suggestive

"advertising- -

The league, if seems, is against
all forms of liquor, tobacco, tea,
coffee, and colas.

Whitehill has also received
letters about his article from a
New Jersey housewife, several
retired professors, an Illinois
athletic club and a Yale student
who wants advice in planning
his graduate studies.

Ever since he entered the
teaching profession in 1944 at
the University of Virginia, the
young professor has been asked
why ' he is teaching economics
and commerce instead of going
into the field of business' itself.

"This article should settle that
problem once end for Vail,"

v e r s i t y Trustees committee
named by Scott to investigate the
University public utilities situa
tion, including telephones.

bcott . said ne ana ; xviaynara
had tnought at first it wouid be
pest tor a, private company to
taKe oyer the town's pnohes. Tne
two now, however, have changed
iheir minds an4 feel 'the state
should keep it

'lne Utilities ' Commission re.r
port on its ; probe of the Cnape'i
xnu phone situation noted that:.- -

Uemands' for service ' exceed
the capacity of existing facilities;
installation of new equipment
snouid improve tne. service; ex-

pressed unmied order tor service
are about 4W; rates are . lower
than rates charged in other Tar
rieel towns of comparable size;
and it is estimated tnat $250,0U0

will be required to finance trie
expansion program now '. under
way and provide for further ex-

pansion to meet the needs of the
area. .

and even a trip to Durham on
one of the jitneys-- , operated - by
Tank Hunter or Sam. Brockwell
or "Bull" Durham, was consider-
ed an occasion. -

Many of the students of those
days--especial- ly the freshmen
arrived in Chapel Hill aboard the
little train, affectionately known .

as the Whooper; that puffed and
groaned between Carrboro and
University Station JO miles away.
The Whooper was "made up ordi
narily of Mr. Nesbit's ancient en
gine and a combination passenger
and baggage car under the charge
of the fiercely mustachoed Cap-

tain Smith, the conductor, who
was also flagman, brakeman and
crew. He was a little man of
great importance, but kindly
withal, cracking jokes and
bounding aboufc. on his spindly
legs."

He would let the small fry ride
free to and from University Sta-

tion whenever they wanted, and
Billy Prince and Collier Cobb
and the Venable boys, Charles
and Manning, were among his
most frequent deadhead passen
gers. .

In Chapel Hill Billy Prince had
everything that makes for a good
life a loving family, two young
and friendly uncles, a. faithful
dog (Duke), a host of good
friend3 and a developing talent
as an artist an4 writer. ;

His father, Robert Prince, was
claim agent for the Southern
Railway and . was away from
home much of the time. His
grandfather was the Episcopal
minister, and" his mother was a
beautiful and gracious lady.

"Dr." Clyde Eubanks "drugstore
was even then a famous empori-
um and rendezvous, and Dr.' Ad-
am Alexander lutt?'s store was
another "solid, rock-ribb- ed

insti-tution-r- -a

club, a headquarters, a
mecca for everybody.

'Back Alive' Puck
Expires In Houston
HOUSTON, March 25 (IP)

Frank Buck, old Texan
who gained fame by capturing
wild animals throughout the
world, died of a lung ailment
today

from all over the nation at the
Informal Dinner to be held to-

morrow evening. He is part of a
program whicn wilt feature such
other outstanding men as Dr.
Douglas S. . Freeman, keynote
speaker and editor emeritus of
the Richmond, Wa., News Lead-
er and president of the Univer-
sity ot Richmond University
Board of Trustees, and Dr. EarJ
J. McGrath, U. S. Commissioner

"

of Education '

At the convention, which will
last tomorrow through Tuesday,
the Association will discuss var-
ious problems connected with the
junior college, dealing at length
with the question of intercollegi-
ate athletics at the Tuesday ses-

sion. Reports on nursing educa-

tion will also be heard.

Guest speaker will be Dr,

George F. Zook, president of the
American Council on Education,
who was instrumental in found-
ing the Association in St. Louis
in 1020.

, Graham Booed
Special to The Dally Tar Heel
ASHEVILLE. March 25

Senator Frank Porter Graham
was booed tonight when he rose
to speak at the Young Demo-
crats rally here, by a section
of approximately ISO persons
apparently representing the
Willis Smith campaign.

But the North Carolina jun-
ior senator receiyed almost
more applause after speaking
than did Smith and Robert
Reynolds combined.

Handbook
Tomorrow;
Work on the Carolina handbook

to be published this summer will
begin tomorrow at 12 o'clock in
the APO room of the YMCA,
Editor Frank Allston said yester-
day.

Allston said he had obtained
the APO room everyday at 12
o'clock in order for the staff tb
have a chance to get together
and plan the work to be done on
the book.

Allston said hie is planning - a
handbook which will' have inter-
est not only for incoming fresh-
men but for upper classmen as
well. For this reason the fresh-
men handbook has been changed
to the Carolina handbook.

Another change in the book
this year will be its size. A half-
way medium between the big
books and the small pocket size
books which have appeared in
the past when a size somewhere
near Tarnation's was arrived at.

The majority of the work on
the book will be done by fresh-
men. Ken Barton of the Fresh-
men Council will coordinate the
freshmen under Allston.

With all the new plans ot im-

provement and expansion which
have been planned by the small
staff already' turned out, a large
staff will be needed.

Students to work on the cover,
cartoonists, writers, and business
department workers will be ne-

cessary to complete this book by
the end of the quarter.

"

All thosq who have any inter

By R. W. Madry
The thousands of students who

attended the University of North
Carolina in the peaceful days be-

fore the turn of the century and
the first World War, as well as
the visitors and residents of that
period, will be almost overcome
with nostalgia when they read
William Meade Prince's book
that has come from the press of
Rinehart and Company.

"The Southern Part of Heav-
en," which, is profusely illustrat-
ed by Prince, the famous illustra
tor, now turned author, is an
entertaining, colorful word pic
ture of the days when Chapel
Hill really was a sleepy college
town when there were two
streets that had names, Front
Street, now Franklin, and back
street, which still has the poetic
name of Rosemary Lane.

Instead of hitch-hikin- g to some
part of the btate about every
weekend students of those days
felt they were lucky if they got
home two or three times

condense it tol,800 words and
send it to the Post. They told me
to cut it to 800, and it was ac
cepted for publication."

Since then he has written sev
eral editorials on business as well
as on housing and the coal sit
uation.

This latest article, however,
has received more comment than
any of the others, and Whitehill
has had to do a lot of explaining
to people who have insisted that
he feels that professors receive
a high salary.

"I definitely thing that the sal
aries in the teaching profession
are usually too low," he said
"But I'm still glad "that I am in
this profession."

And the young author put the
tpp on his portable typewriter
and left Bingham Hall for his
house on Rogerson Drive. .

Carolina Profs Article In Saturday Evening Post
Brings Fan Letters From All Over United States

By Wuff Newell ' .

Since his article "What's So
Bad About a Professor's Job?"
appeared in a recent issue of
Saturday Evening Post, Arthur
M. Whitehill, Jr., professor of
personnel administration and
corporation finance here, has re-

ceived fan letters from all over
the United States.

Although most of the letters
have been serious, he has re-

ceived, a communication that he
is still trying to understand. Sent
to him by the Human Engineer-
ing Society of Summit, .N. J., the
envelope contained a copy of
Whitehill's article torn from the

yPost. .

Under the small picture of the
pipe-smoki- ng professor was past-

ed a small piece of paper printed
with the words "Can You Read
This Picture? It is the Tobacco


